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'February brings the rain. swells the frozen dikes again'
As rve har,'e seen the rain tumbling down day after day during December and part of
Januarv. this saying seems very irrelevant, but still God's pron"iise to Noah of the seasons
rn due time has been fulfilled, as 1ve see the bulbs start appearing trom the dark, cold" wet
earih. prorxising once agairi seedtime and harvest. We are extremely lucky in this
countn' as althclugh r.ve are small compared with the vast areas olother countries, rve
har e plenty to ea1, \,ye have lr'arnllh and all the comfofis of this lit'e. We also do nc.t
l.iare to rvithstand many of the man-made afflictions, but most irnportant of all we have
the nrost precior-rs gift olclean vvatei-. water is litb and as rve tllrn on our taps to u,ash up,
clean out teeth or ira.r,e a bath, load up the w'ashing machine or hale a glass of water, we can
can be t1-rankiiri for this luxury u,hich i: not allbrded to ali.

\\'hat

has rnade you cry

lately? A funny question but rvhat made me cry was rvatching

'lt's a woncerfiri 1i1l:'. for

-'r,hat must be abor-rt my renth time. but it never
loses i1's appeal no mattcr ho\.v ma,nv iimes I rvatch it. It teaches us all 'self:u,orth'" a
beiief in oiirselves. as the hero is l'isited b"r' an angel sent from heai.en to help lrim as he
is suiciial. ,"r.ho shcrrvs hirn rvhat othel peoples iir,es rvould have been if he had ner,er

the o1d tlim

beettborn l-hinkaboutit! Whatdifferencehasvourlifbmade tolriends,

lanril_vand

co;nrnLinjtv'l !t's ccrtainiy vet-y eye opeiling. I also cried *,hen Ated Jones sang "Oh

nightrlirrue'asabovchoristerandasheisncw'^-omatterhow,man.,,timeslseeihis

tihr

and this carol rt stili has the same eiTect.

\\ihat has nrade vttu lirLrgh latelyl) I irou,eht a 'suiiie Water \&rriggler' in the.Ianuary
salu's fbr a couJ..le of pounds I tried to hand it to someone but it shot across the ioom
allci ri as uncontroilable It is a trarsitarent soft tube frlled nith rvhat looks likc jellied
1rqLricl. ancl the lvhole ainr is to try and keep hold olit, rvhich is an hilaritlus exercise.
.\lso at ('hristmas one olour relatives bought a giant party popper and as it exploded

uecapturedtiremonientol'uttersurpriseonthelacesoleverlone.
but" as

vc'r-r

Itr.vasgreatfi-rn,

can inragine, cleaning r-rp aften",ards rvas hard work

\\'e in our Iilbtime have

seen many changes as church senices are more relaxed,
no one spoke in church betbre or al1er the services except u,hen
shakiirg hands with the vicar on the way out and wish him 'Good Morning' There was
also a ver.v slrict code of dress practice as even the poorest adults and children r.vore
their Sunday Best Clothes, even if they were hand-me-doll'trs Tliis ma1. seem like
centuries ago but did vou knou,that it was not until 1942 that the Churclr of England
relared it's mles that women must wear hats in church I didn't know it had actually
been a hard and fast rule but we ah.l'ays wore a hat and our brother wore a cap which he
took ofi-before entering the church The *,earing ofhats is very rare now, except for
u,eddings and even then hats are getting more rare. Years ago a woman's hair was
called her 'crow'ning glory' and the hat was worn, so as not to distract from the service.
as \L-ars aqo

February is a dull month, but it is a time for looking forward to Spring and all that means,
and the winter is being left behind.

Marie Cove

lf your require the services of a vicar please have a word with Moreen who is dealing
with baptisms and Margaret weddings. Funerals can be arranged with either.
St John's HallAnsley Common Services 10.30 a.m.
Feb 9tr 4n Before Lent Family Service
Feb 23'd 2nd Before Lent Holy Communion and Sunday School.

St. Laurence's Church services 10.30 a.m. & 6.30. p.m.
Feb 2d Presentation of Christ a.m. All age Worship with the Worship Tearn.
Feb

etr

Lent 3 il: iS,i 3:llffffi":lTrff[,^t,i;,.:'r'
and Junior Church
p m Evensong Rev. A. Welsby
Epiphany 5
4,h Berore

Feb 16th 3'd Before

Lent

a.m. Baptism

Feb 23d 2nd Berore

Lent

3
Nicholls and Junior Church.
p.m. Evensong Donald Farr.

Rev

D Jupe

il T[]3ff,Tffi:J&.J#:i:33'S - Barnacre

18th at 9.30 a.rn. Morning Prayer on !n ihe Village e hurch Hall. The
Senior Citizens meeting follows, everyone is welccrne to ihis service.
Monday 3'd and
Ansley Comrnon Felicwship nreete
Wednesday 12i" and 26h The Wednesday Fellcwship group meei
Wednesday 5'h ancl 19th The Prayer group rneets ai t-o t'luttrurst Cresc*nt at
2-p m.
tulondays at 7
The t-inks youth club nreet. in the Village Ghureh Hall.
The Vrsiting team meeting to be arranged.
The P C.C. meet on Thursday 20th.
The Deanery Synod rneeting is on Thursclay 6th at Exhall.

Tuesday

iTth

p"m.

It is appreciated that this section is very late but the Jarruary Magazine needed to be
at the printers early in December.
Giil & Geoff sent via e mail best wishes to everyone for a very Meny Ghristrnas and
a Happy New Year. They were in good heaith and wished to be remernbered to
everyone.

Christmas
The Church Wardens wish to thank everyone who worked to r"nake Christmas at
Ansley such a happy occasion, and appreciated the pleasing eomments

received.

,

From the registers.
James Goadby was baptised at the morning service on January 6tr he with his
cousins and other young members of the congregation behaved impeccabiy.
Aftenvards his family enjoyed a lovely cup of tea and a chat.

The Bishop has recently asked us as a Church tc set some objectives for the next
twelve months. At the P.C.C. meeting on 14h January it was agreed that our
objectives, under the headings set out below, for the year should be:-

1.

The life of the Congregation
Keep our present format, providing cover for our services and giving support to
groups and individuals as required.

2.

Outreach to the community

?,.

Focus on visiting - particularly after a bereavement, and the church yard
requirements.
Keep on with our present social format for the next year and invite the recenly
baptised to the Jesus Birthday party in December,
3.

'i
r*

Buildings and fabric.
a/ Get our new room up and running and raise fs,000 towards the cost.
b/ complete the guttering repairs to the church and if possible one more item
from our Quinquennial report. (the quinquennial is an architects report that is
produced in 2000 about the fabric of the Church).
c/ Sort Health and Safety requirements at the Church.
d/ Get disabled toilet for St. John's.

Grass cutting will now cost f200 a cut. lf the graveyard is to kept to the
standard it is, we wiil require some donations, as this could work out at
about t2000 per year. Any help would be greaily appreciated.
BLUE FETER BRiNG & BU\,. Saturday, 1st March. 1Oam to 2pm at
Ansley Viilage Church Hall.
Proceeds to help towarrjs the appear to prcvide more wells ta give clean
water for pecpie rn Tanzania and ugancla. please corne alongind suppor-t
this event. lf i,ou have any items you wouid collected please contact
[tfiarie or David co,ve on Telephone Nurnber: 024 z639 4114.

4

,

i\Fjsjt,lrY IrARisH CoLi\-cfL NL:ws. tuteeting I'ioveurher l4th 2002
Iilv tippinir. i'roblerns of cer"tain lccations in the Parish u,ele discussed [t was
agre*rl {i;at Cepo:;lting o1'nibbish such as builder's wasie. old iterns ollurniture etc..
i:rakes th* Pai-lsh look unsightl;v and efforts shoilld be rniide to e$silre this illegal
practice is stcpped l\orth Wan,,ickshire Boror-igh Councii aiivise
that v,,ith reler.ant
prooi'1hev ha..'e necessary powels to acr againsl persons responsible. Locatr residents
'*ith any relevar-rt infarmation to contact Borough council on 01827 7l,\1.11
VAM)AI-IS\{ ,tnother panel kicked out of A.nsle-v Conimon bus shelter FLrfiher
discussion on uheiher this shelter should be rerior,ed completciS..to take place.
PoLIClhiG P.c. cook attended the meeting and advrsed .police post,, set up near
to recreation area in Ansie.v Village anrj had attracted a small number of residents who
wished to spea,k with P.C. Cook, the local ofhcer. Ilfforts to be rnade to set up police
Post oll a reguiar basis fbr at least one hour per rveek. No details at present.
WARWICKSHIRE BOLNDARY REYIEW OF ELECTORAL DIVIS]ONS
1st option. A division co.sisting of Ansley. Arrey, Corley ancl Fillongley
2nd option. Ansley village w-ith Baxterley, Bentrey, N{erevale, Ridge Lane, Arley,
Astley, corley, Fillongley and Maxstoke. This would mean Ansley Common would
be
part of a separate electoral dirision including Hartshill. The Parish flouncil f-elt
tlrat
the Parish of Arsley and all those village should not be separated and that all Ansley
Parish parishioners should be within the same electoral division and vote for the

same County Councillor. Have written to Warwickshire County

Council expressing

importance of the first option being implemented.
Next meeting dates: February 131h,2003, March l3th, 2003.
Please note any items wishing to be discussed at future Parish Council meetings
must be forwarded in writing to the Clerk, Mrs. T. Pointon, 17 Laurel Drive,
Hartshill, Nuneaton. CV10 OXP.
As February is a quiet month for news, I was asked to write a poem but found it
almost impossible to do so lor this month as it always seems cold and grey and
uninteresting except for Valentine's Day. So, I gave up and wrote about the birds
in winter instead entitied 'The Winter Garden'
The garden is bare and cold and stark. With winter skies above moody and dark
The blackbird sits on fence and tree. 1 can see him but he can't see me.
The bread is scattered on path and lawn. Other birds now gather this winter morn
Look at the robin wth breast so red" ,'vith beady eye and perky head.

Here come the starlings, those cheel'i birds, with manners undescribed in words.
They rule the roost, or think they do, but the blackbirds teach them a thing or trvo.
The sparrows quietly enter the scene. They know the way their share to glean.
But now they fly, their feeding done, with thoughts of Spring and welconre sun.

